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OlIs )proctoI Nsis ; but the latter, is so uuei, siiopler and thue resiuits
so good that I very inuch prefer il.

If there is persistent tachycardia, digitalis ii silnali dioses, or- the
application of ice on the heart, unay be uisefuil. Tnrpenie stupes
SOinletiules give relief ini cases ini wluich there is niarketi aî>toiiiinial
distenlsion. 'Some surgeons are ini thc habit of' givinig 1 ituital-Y
extraet after operation, and elainui that it inicreases iîntira-ab(loliiiiîaî
pressure and stiinulates intestinal pei'istalsis.

Opiates are contra-indicated, as they iay ineaýse the alrea(ly
rxisting toxcînia, and prevent peristals .is ani leileocytosis.

'Vomiialg.-If voiniting is troublesone, lavage of the stoluacli
înay be practised, but iunfortunlately the procedure is soietillues
painful, and lias to be frcquently repeated. D)r. Gerster3 " states
that at the Moîunit Siniai l-[oslpitail they perforini lavage of Illie
stoinach before operation if inidicated liv persistenit voiiiiti11g, if
possible before the piatient is iincsthetized. Noctzel reolinnen(15d
it as a prophylactic nicasure, and continues to repeat it illitil the
stonulach has, rcsuuied its ntormal înobility. le is of opiniioni P lat
gastrie lavage, conimenced at an early stage, and coutinuied for a
sufficiently long period, is the only certain maus of prevciutiig
acute dilatation of the stoinacli, xvhich is usually not recognized
Ulntil too late, and is alînost invarial)ly fatal.

For post-operative vonuiting, Weýsterîtiain11  rceoniiiieJltlS cou-
tinluous siphouuage by ineans of a tube iîîserted tîtrougli the ilose',
fastened by a ribbon to the bead. and entyiNiig itself et its free
extrcînity into a vessel placed at the side of tlue bed. Laxatives
should flot be administered unitil after the cessation of projectile
Voilitilig.

CONTINLJOITS CITIIRENT OIF (>X GEN.

Weiss and Sencert 3 7 preetise suprapubie drainage, and in) order
to facilitate it, pass a conitinuionis current of gascons oxYgelu
througli the hypogastrie tube. Th']is results iin evacuation of tbe
Pelvie anti peritoncel tluid, and înay l)Ievciut the forinationi Of

adheioîu. Thy have shown, both clinically and[ experiii elitaly,
that the currenit of oxygen, tends to jiroduce Iîyperernia of tlue
serosa, which înatcrially increeses its bactericidal and phagocytie
characteristics, arresis the developînient of the bacteria, and lieu-
tralizes their toxiins. l3y this mrithod, of which 1 have so far had
no experience, tbey bave receiitly obtained four recoveries Ont of
five cases.

INJECTIONS OIF CAIMPiIORATED OIL.

Efforts bave also been inade to«increese peritoileal resistance
bY the inlectioîï of horse seruilu (iPettit) or bacillus acidi lactici

(Rogers).


